
 

Hello Again, 

Your Board of Education has been working hard for the student, parents, and citizens of Brighton.  It is healthy to 

reflect back on the many accomplishments of your BAS Board of Education over the last quarter, and there have 

been many.  As you may know, the Board is made up of the following people: 

Name Office Email Phone 

Andy Burchfield Trustee burchfielda@brightonk12.com 810-299-4580 

John Conely Trustee conelyrental@sbcglobal.net  810-299-4582 

Dave Chesney Vice President chesneyd@brightonk12.com 810-299-4581 

Jay Krause President krauseJ@brightonk12.com 810-299-4583 

Beth Minert Secretary minertb@brightonk12.com 810-299-4584 

Ken Stahl Treasurer stahlk@brightonk12.com 810-299-4585 

Bill Trombley Trustee btrombley@grangerconstruction.com 810-299-4586 

 

All of us have been working very hard on making BAS the best school district in the state.  We hope that you have 

seen, and will continue to see our progress.  Here is a partial list of some of the school district’s many recent 

accomplishments. 

 After over a decade of massive debt, BAS is finally poised to move from ‘in the red’ to ‘in the black’.  

Having a sound financial model is mostly due to the excellent work of Dr. Maria Gistinger, Asst 

Superintendent of Finance.  This excellent financial position complements new board policy to always 

have an approximately 10% positive fund balance.  Think of this as your school districts ‘Emergency Fund’; 

 A sound financial position allows your board to focus on education.  The board, along with Superintendent 

Dr. Greg Gray and Asst Superintendents Dr. Laura Surrey and Dr. Maria Gistinger, have spent many hours 

developing a 5-year strategic plan that sets a vision for the school district.  This strategic plan has a noted 

focus on curriculum, thanks to Dr. Surrey’s informed advice.  It will be published shortly for your reading 

pleasure, and we invite each of you to review it and offer feedback; 

 Related to curriculum and improvement – BAS requested and received accreditation through AdvancED, 

which is a national accreditation board for public education.  This is a major accomplishment, and shows 

the excellence of your school district; 

 You may be happy to know that because of their excellence in all regards, the contracts for Drs. Gray, 

Gistinger, and Surrey have been renewed.  The board and superintendents continue to have a healthy, 

productive working relationship; 

 If you’ve driven down Main St. by the high school, then you’ve seen the all of the construction.  The 

improvements are brought to you through the school bond and include a brand new pool (set to open in 

October), new parking, and infrastructure improvements throughout BHS; 

 The following administration roles will be in place for the upcoming academic year:   

o The addition of Mr. Jeff Beane as a Brighton High School Principal; 

o Moving Mr. Jeff Eisele from Maltby Middle School to Principal of Hilton Elementary; 

o The promotion of Mr. Dan Aten to Asst Principal at Maltby Middle School; 

 There are many smaller, policy issues that may be of interest to the people of Brighton, including: 
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o Lengthening the time allotted for call to the public at board meetings.  This is the time when folks 

who live in Brighton can voice their opinions on matters of interest; 

o Posting of ‘The Brighton Promise’ in the board room behind the school board table, which is our 

promise to you on the correct way to serve our constituents; 

o Because of our sound financial position, Pay to Participate has been reduced by 50% and 18 

additional sports that were not unfunded are now fully funded; 

o The BAS board voted to re-elect J. Hill from Hartland to continue her seat on the LESA board. 

As always, it is our pleasure to serve the community.  Although many of us have travel plans with family and 

friends over the summer (and so, might be slow in our responses), we look forward to any feedback and questions 

that you might have.  We wish each and every one of you a relaxing and enjoyable summer. 

Sincerely, 

Jay Krause, President, BAS Board of Education 


